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To care the daily living of patient with cerebrovascular disease, it is important to evaluate quantitatively 
physical activity and gait state for stroke patients with hemiplegia of before and after leaving hospital. In 
this study, we proposed a new evaluation method for daily activities of patient with cerebrovascular disease 
just after leaving hospital using wearable posture changes and activities monitoring system. Using this 
method, measurements of the activities of daily living for patients were carried out on 5 occasions: in 
hospital, after leaving hospital, and 1 and 2 and 3 months after leaving hospital. From the results, the rate of 
lying, sitting, standing, walking, and standing-up and sitting down could be monitored quantitatively in 
subject’s home just after leaving hospital. Especially, the rate of the lying position significantly decreased 
and the sitting position increased just after leaving the hospital. Moreover, detailed information has been 
measured as the frequency of posture change, steps, the frequency of gait, the moving distance during 
stance phase of a paralyzed side, and the average walking speed. Moreover, the relevance of the evaluation 
index of this system and Life-Space Assessment (LSA), the LSA was checked from the result of correlation 
analysis. And, about each measurement time, I revealed what physical activity of the patient will affect the 
range of activity. It is demonstrated that this technique can be useful means for evaluating the physical 
activities and gait state of stroke patients with hemiplegia to support patient’s daily activities before and 
























































動距離の 5 つの指標全ての増減が 10％以内か，③歩数，歩行回数，麻痺側下肢立脚時の移動距離





行速度は低下し注意が必要である，という 5 つの判定判断を行う． 
今回上記手法を用いて，藤元総合病院に入院した脳血管障害者 12 名（男性 8 名，女性 4 名，平
均年齢 68.7±9.4 歳）とした身体活動評価を実施した．入院中に院内で 1 回，退院後に自宅で 4 回




















Figure 1 Outline of a wearable system for monitoring physical activities in patient with cerebral vascular. 
This system can measure posture changes together with walking speed. Picture of subject’s 





























Figure 2 Result of accumulated time for lying, sitting, standing, and walking positions in 12 subjects. 
 





(Thigh and shank, 48 g)
Sensor units
（41x51x14.5 mm, 28 g）
 Accelerometer (3 axes)/Static posture
 Gyro-sensor (3 axes)/Dynamic posture
 Transmitter (Bluetooth, Ver. 2, Class 2)
Memory (micro SD card)
 CPU, AD converter (10 bit, 25 Hz)
 Battery (3.7 V, 480 mAh)/Real time 




Fig.3 Result of each posture time
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Fig.3 Result of each posture time

















































































































































Fig.3 Result of each posture time






















































































































































① In hospital 
② Just after leaving hospital 





Fig.3 Result of each posture time










































































































































































（G）LSA について，入院中，退院直後，退院 1～3 ヶ月後における結果を示した． 
まず(a) case 2 に関しては，退院直後に LSA 得点は向上したものの，本システムによる身体活動
の定量的評価結果においては，姿勢変化の回数が維持されていたことを除き，その他の指標は全
て低下を認めた．よって，身体活動性変動パターンの判定結果においては，身体活動低下（×）と
判定された．次に，退院 1～2 ヶ月後については，LSA 得点が退院直後と比較し低下したものの，
本システムによる結果は全ての指標で向上を認め，判定結果は身体活動向上及び活動範囲低下（◎
↓）と判定された．その後退院 3 ヶ月後は，LSA と本システムの全ての指標が向上する結果となり，
判定結果は身体活動向上（◎）と判定された． 
一方(b) case 8 に関しては，退院直後に LSA 得点が向上し，退院 1 ヶ月以降も得点が低下するこ




ヶ月以降の結果においても退院 1 ヶ月後の歩行回数と退院 3 ヶ月後の姿勢変化の回数の向上を除
き，本システムにより算出した各指標の値が向上することはなく，退院 1 ヶ月後の判定結果も退
院直後と同様に身体活動低下はあるものの歩行量維持・増加は認められる（△）と判定された．

























Figure 3 Transition of physical activities obtained from the wearable system and the LSA scores in 2 
subjects. 
  





の 5 つの指標については有意な相関関係が確認され，本システムによる指標と LSA の関連が確認
された．また，相関係数についても 0.7 前後と高い相関であった． 
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①  ②  ③  ④  ⑤  ①  ②  ③  ④  ⑤  




































ては 0.7 以上の相関係数が確認された．一方，退院 2 ヶ月後において有意な相関関係が認められ
たのは歩数と歩行中の麻痺側下肢立脚時の移動距離の 2 つの指標のみであり，0.4 以上の相関係数
となった．さらに退院 3 ヶ月後は，立位・歩行の割合，歩数，平均歩行速度の 3 つの指標におい







Table 1 Results of significant differences between the analysis values obtained from the wearable system 
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 Table. 3. Results of significant differences between the analysis values obtained from       
the wearable syst m and LSA scores in 12 ubjects. The correlation coefficient 
are also shown in each value.
A: Ratio of standing and walking (%) 0.09 0.79** 0.20 0.26 0.74**
B: Frequency of posture change (time) - 0.07 0.17 0.70* 0.23 0.22
C: Steps (steps) - 0.02 0.70* 0.77** 0.59* 0.86**
D: Frequency of gait (time) 0.52 0.64* 0.60* 0.36 0.37
E: Movement distance of  lower limbs of a paralyzed side (m) - 0.01 0.69* 0.77** 0.65* 0.48
F: Average walking speed (m/s) 0.18 0.77** 0.77** 0.50 0.90**
** p<0.01 * p<0.05 (n=12)
The index of physical activity computed
by the wearable posture changes and gait analysis system
In
hospital
After
leaving
hospital
After 1
month
After 2
months
After 3
months
Measurement time 

